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L2VELERS.
mi WkMkf, V<

' Tha Creator made all things, wa to
Mare.

If ao. He aott Imt« made theae.
Wa know what Ha made food and

nratcr for, and air and snnshlae. tot
nrhj Whiaky, Tobacco and. Coffeel .

Thej are here aure enough and each
performing lta work.
There moat be some great plan to

kind It all; the thoughtful man aeeka
to understand aotnethlng of that plan
and thereby to Judge these articles for
their true worth.
Let us not saj "bad** or "good" with-

out taking testimony.
There sre times snd conditions when

tt certainly teems to the casual observ¬
er that these stlmulsnt nsrcotlcs are

real blessings.
Right there Is the ambush that con*

reals a "killing** enemy.
One can slip into the hsblt of either

whisky, tobscco or coffee easy enough,
but'to "untangle" is often s fearful
Struggle.
, It seems plaiu that there sre clrcum-
'stances when the narcotic effect of
these poisons is for the moment bene^
ficlsl, but the fearrul argument against
them Is thst seldom ever does one find
a stesdy user of either whisky, cof¬
fee or tobacco free from disease of
some kind.

Certainly powerful elements In their
affect on the human race.

It Is a mstter of daily history testi¬
fied to by literally millions of people,
jthst Whisky, Tobacco snd Coffee are

inmillng, promising, beguiling friends
on the start, bnt always fslse as bell
itself In the end. once tney get rtriu
bold enough to show their strength,
they Insist upon governing snd drive
the victim steadily towards ill health
in some form; if permitted to continue
to rule, they will not let up uutll phy¬
sical and mental ruin sets in.
? man under that spell (and "under

the spsll" Is correct), of sny one of
these drugs, frequently sssures him*
aelf snd his friends, "Why, I can leave
off sny tlms I want to. I did quit for
. week Just to show I could." It Is a

sure mark of the slave whep one geta
to that stage. He wiggled through a

week lighting every day to break the
spell, was finally whipped, and began
fcls slavery all over again.
The slsve (Coffee slsve ss well ss

Tobscco snd Whisky) dally reviews his
condition, sees perfectly plain the
ateady encroachments of disease, how
the nerves get weaker day by day snd
demand the drug that seems to smile
and offer relief for a few minutes and
then leave the diseased condition
plainer to view than ever and grow¬
ing worse. Many times the Coffee
slave realises that he Is between two
fires. He feels bad If he leaves off,
and a little worse if he drinks and al¬
lows the effect to wear off.
So it goes on ironi (lay to day. Every

night the struggling victim promises
himself that ho will break the habit
¦nd next day when he feels s little
bad (as he is quite sure to), breaks,
not the habit, but his own resolution.
It is nearly always a tough fight, with
disaster ahead sure If the habit wins.
There have been hundreds of tbou-

ssnds of people driven to their graves
through disease brongbt on by coffee
drinking alone, and it la quite certain
thst more human misery Is caused by
coffee and tobacco than by whisky, for
the two first are more widely used,
and more hidden and Insidious In the
effect on nerves, heart and other vital
orgsns, and are thus unsuspected un¬

til much of the dangerous work is
done.
Now, Reader, what Is your opinion

ss to the real use the Creator has for
these things? Take a look at the ques¬
tion from this point of view.
There is a law of Nature and of Na¬

ture's God that things slowly evolve
from lower planes to higher, a sturdy,
stesdy and dignified advance toward
more perfect things In both the Phy¬
sical and Spiritual world. The pon¬
derous tread of evolutionary develop¬
ment is fixed by the Infinite and will
not bo quickened out of natural law
by any of man's methods.
Therefore we see many llustratlons

showing how nature checks too rapid
advance. Illlnola raises phenomenal
crops af corn for two or three years.
If shs continued to do so every yest
her farmers would advance In wealth
far beyond those of other sections or

countries. So Naturs interposes a bar
every three or four years and bringa
on a "bad year."
Here wa see the leveling influence

at work.
? man Is prosperous in his business

for s number of yesrs snd grows rich.
Then Nsture sets the "leveling influ¬
ence" st work on him. Some of his
Investments lose, he becomes luxuri¬
ous snd Issy. Perhaps It Is whisky, to¬
bacco, coffee, women, gambling, or

soms other form. The Intent snd pur¬
pose Is to level him. Keep blm from
evolving too far shead of the masse**
? nation becomes prosperous snd

grsst like snclent Rome. If no leveling
Influence set In she would domlnste
the world perhaps for all time. But
Dame Nature sets her army of "level-
ers" at work. Luxury, over eating and
drinking, licentiousness, waste and ex¬

travagance, indulgences' of all kinds,
then comes the wreck. Rnre. Sure,
Sure.

The low of the unit Is the law of the
mass. Mnn goes through the same
process. Weukuess (in childhood),
gradual growth of strength, energy,
thrift, probity, prosperity, wealth,
comfort, ease, relaxation, selMndul-
genre, luxury. Idleness, waste, de¬
bauchery, disease, and the wreck fol-
lowi. The "levelers" are iu the bushes
.long tho pathway of every successful
man and woman and they bag the ma¬
jority.
Only now and then can a mau stand

out against these "levelers" and bold
his fortune, fame and health to the
end.
80 the Creator has use for Whisky,

Tobacco and Coffee to level down the
successful ones and thoso who show
signs of being successful, and keep
tbem back In the race, so that the great
"field" (the masses) may not be left
too far behind,
-AM ut airt «4aliJtaijtaa til

wise Creatsr Hi
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"

behind In fortune
kj InoUf with whisky,

Ufa la too short. It
!o hard oMMSh to win tho good tblag*,
without tar Mrt of handicap, oo a man
la certalaly a -fool trader' -whoa ho
tradoa strength, hoalth, money, and the
.ood ihlap that com with pawer, (or
tho half-asleep condition of tho -*drug»
ftr* with tho certainty of slchneaa and
dlseaae ahead.**

It la a matter each Individual moat
decide for himself. Be csn bo a lead¬
er and oeml-god If ho trill, or ho can
go along through life a dragged clown,
a cheap ''hewer of wood or carrier of
water."
Certain It la that white the Grest

Fattier of vs all does not seem to
"mind" If some of His children ore
foolish and atnpid. Ho seems to select
others (perhaps those He intends for
some special work) nnd allows them to

be threshed snd castigated most fear*
fultj by these "levelers."

If a man tries flirting with these ler-
elfcrs awhile, and gets a few slaps ae
a hint, he had better tske the hint or
a good solid blow will follow.
When a man tries to lire upright,

cleau, thrifty, sober, and undrugged,
manifesting as near ns be knows what
the Creator Intends he should, happi¬
ness, health and peace seem to come
to him. Does it pay?
This article was written to set peo¬

ple thinking, to route the "God with¬
in," for erery highly organised man
and woman has times when they feel
a something calling from within for
them to press vo the front and "bo
about the Father's business;" don't
mistake It; the spark of the Infinite
is there snd It pays in erery way,
heslth, happiness, peace, and eren
worldly prosperity, to break off tho
habits aud strip clean for the work-
cut out for us.

It has been the business of the writ¬
er to prorlde a practical and easy way
for people to break away from the
coffee habit and be assured of a return
to health and all of the good things
lhat brings, provided the abuse has
not gone too far, and eren then the
esses where the body bns been rebnllt
011 a basis of strength snd health run
i;*.to the thoussnds.

It is an easy and comfortable step to¬
stop coffee lustsntly by bsrlng well-
made Postum Food Coffee serred rich
and hot with good cream, for the col¬
or and flavor is there, but none of the
caffeiue or other nerre destroying el¬
ements of ordinary coffee.
On the contrary, the most powerful

rebuilding elements furnished by Na¬
ture arc in Postum and they quickly
net uiiout repairing the damage. Sel¬
dom is it more than two days after
the change is made before the old
stomach or bowel troubles or com¬
plaints of kidneys, heart, head or
nerves show unmistakable erldence of
getting better and ten days' time
changes things wonderfully.
Literally millions of brain working

Americans to-day use Postum, having
found the value aud common sense In
the cliafcge.

c. w. tost.

THE PERFECT WOMAN.

A Japanese Folk Tale That Gives the
Native Ideal.

In a current magazine Madame
Call* J. Harrison relates the following
Japanese folk-tale, as Illustrating the
native ideal of perfect womanhood:
Kesa filled the eighteen require-

ments of a beautiful woman. More¬
over. she was peerless in character
as well. . Before her and her lover-
husband. Wataru, life seemingly had
stre<chod a long, happy road. Unfor¬
tunately. they fedl in debt to.Morito,
a neighboring samurai, whoso evil
eye fell upon Kesra, and he coveted
her with Till his soul. lie wished
Kesa for his wife, but while Wataru
lived this could not be with honor.
But an enemy's life was but a email
hindrance.one stroke of tbo keen
samurai sword and Kesa could be
free. So, Morito reasoned and press¬
ed this plan upon Kesa's old mother,
who In turn pleaded with hor daugh¬
ter, till Kesa found herself between
two fires, filial versus conjugal tova
and duty.

last, after bitter weeping, ah*
consented and plans were laid. On »
certain night Wataru would return
from a Journey and after his bath
would He down, on his own pellet
among the sleeping ones la the fam¬
ily hall. Morito could easily find him,
for his hair would be wet from the
bath.
On the appointed night Morito

crept through ttfe hall, lit on!/ by the
andon's dim light. He found Watu-
ru's place; his hair was wet and hit
face muffled In the covering. Hastily
he spread down a napkin by the pit-
low, then with one sharp, swift stroke
of hi* sword severed the sleeper's
head. Gathering It up In the napkin,
he fled. There was no pursuit, and
when he had gained his own room In
safety he cat down to gloat over his
prize. At he turned the head to get
a good view the sight frozo him with
horrcr, for It was tho swoet, piteous
face of Kesa. She had sent her hus¬
band from harm, cut off her hair and
prepared it to imitate his and meekly
lsy down to die that she might be
truo to both ties.dying, she fulfilled
hor duties as a filial daughter, and
a faithful wife. In those stern ar.d
cruel times, many women had don9
excellently, but Ivesa outshone them
all.

A dude prenchcr generally produces
dead sermons. Ho. 41.

A BOSTON "CLUBMAN."
Arthur.How did you enjoy your-

¦elf at Harry's?
Theodore . Splendidly! Harry's

Rurti a fine conversationalist, don't
you know. He never one? through
tlio whole evening Indulged in frlv
olltles fcr an instant.such things as
the Industrial question, the law of
supply and demand, and things of that
kind.but confined himself wholly to
such Improving topics as styles In
hosiery, the manner of wearing neck*
ties and creasing of trousers...Boa-
ton Transorlft. ..... .-

SOUTHERN FARM JfOTES.
Tmcfnmaar rw rugmum.mcta/m

L J. C., Qalneavllle, Pla.-PlMw
fire me the rriatlT* value of corn aid
cotton seed meal for fattening cattle,
and alao that of cotton seed and cotton
aeed meal.
In experimenta made on the Tennea-

aee atatlon farm for aereral yeara paat
a ration conaisting of two-tblrda of
cotton aeed meal and one-third of corn
meal haa been fed -with treat ancccaa
tcr beef cattle after the following
method:
In the ©arty stagea of fattening beef

cattle It la desirable to obtain as much
growth aa possible, therefore the grain
ration consisted largely of cotton seed
meal, a food stuff rich in protein, or
muscle building elements, tending to
produce rapid growth. As the feed-
log period advances the amount of
cotton seed meal fed was gradually re¬

duced, and at the end of three months
the cattle were receiving two-thirds of
corn meal and one-third of cotton seed
meal. This ration was continued for
the next sixty days and the cattle made
uniform gains throughout the period
of five months.
The cattle receiving-this mcnl ration

made about 2.4 pounds gain per day for
the whole period, which is a very satis¬
factory gain. When cotton seed meal
alone was fed the cattle only made a

Kain of 2.15 pounds per head per day.
It is evident, therefore, that the addi¬
tion of corn to the ration in the finish¬
ing period was a great advantage. Cot¬
ton seed meal fed by itself to beef cat¬
tle does not tuakc as satisfactory a

ration as when combined with a small
amount of corn, for the reason that It
Is too one-sided a food, and therefore
the cattle do not fatten as rapidly as
is desirable. Of conrse, when cotton
aeed meal la cheap, say $20 a ton, and
corn fifty to sixty cents a bushel. It Is
better policy to feed a larger amount
of cotton seed meal, even though some
waste results, than to purchase high-
priced corn to go with it.
Cotton seed meal cannot l>e fed with

aatlsfaction to beef cattle for loug pe¬
riods where large amounts are used.
say as much as eight to twelve pounds
per head per 'day.unless it is com¬
bined with silage or roots or some oth¬
er succulent food.

If hulls are fed to cattle, the meal
and hulls should bp mixed In the pro¬
portion of about one to five, and the
cattle should not receive more than six
to eight pounds of cotton seed meal
when on full feed. Where succulent
roughness Is used, from eight to
twelve pounds can be fed with safety.
A ration containing cotton seed meal

as the only concentrate should be In¬
creased very gradually, or else the di¬
gestive system of the cattle Is likely
to be deranged and they will be thrown
off feed.
Cotton seed does not make a very sat¬

isfactory ration for beef cattle; It con¬
tains too much oil, and therefore is too
laxative. If yon can buy the cotton
seed at from $8 to $10 a ton you can
probably afford to feed them to beef
cattle even with the disadvantage men¬

tioned, provided some other form of
dry roughness is used. If you can ob¬
tain aa much as $lf> a ton for cotton
seed and buy cotton seed meal for $20
to $2."», it is better to sell tho seed to
the oil mills and buy the meal.
When corn can lie purchased for for¬

ty cents n bushel it will be profitable
to feed a considerable quantity of It
with cotton seed meal. It is impossible
to give directions for some time in ad¬
vance, because the crop season influ¬
ences the prices of various concen¬

trates, and one in order to be success¬
ful In feeding beef cattle must study
local conditions very carefully and util¬
ize the food stuff that Is cheapest and
best suited to his purpose..Professor
Soule.

Hilar* m m Cotnp»;;!::
One of the best ways to feed alfalfa

hay is with silage, unless In a region
where alfalfa Is very cheap, a con¬

tingency that is not likely to arise in
the Southeastern States, because the
crop will hardly grow with tho luxuri¬
ance characteristic of it in the West.
Alfalfa bay in the Southeastern'
States, by reason of its higher price, is
a foodstuff that must be utilized more
carefully than in tho West, where It
can be fed In the most wasteful fash¬
ion and still give profitable returns. It
is ft great advantage to feed alfalfa or
any other of the leguminous crops thnt
may be substituted for a portion of
the concentrates in a ration of the
dairy cow with some such succulent
and palatable food as silage. By
chopping the alfalfa up, as prac¬
ticed In our experiments, and sprink¬
ling it over the silage with the meal
fed, the whole ration was readily
consumed. If the alfalfa hay was fed
by Itself, even in lamer quantity, it
would not be so completely consumed,
and the waste would be much greater
and Its effectiveness In the ration re¬
duced to that extent. In our Judg¬
ment the gratifying results following
tho substitution of alfalfa and cowpea

Sharpy and Flat*.
An Austrian genius has made the dis¬

covery that celluloid, prepared In a

special war, provides a material out of
which hats and the most Celicate flow¬
ers can bo made. These hats arc not
only beautiful In themselves and cdn
not be told from those made of the
usual material, but will stand the most
severe shower and look even better
After than before. They are used to
fcrmo extent in Germany, especially in
Vienna.
The labors of the Irlnh 'Anti-Emlgra-

Hon Society, an organization formed
Inst year, do not appear to have been
attended with much aucccss. The emi¬
gration from the south and west of
Ireland, from which the outflow chiefly
takes place, has shown no sign of di¬
minishing. In 1000 the emigration
through the port of Cork to the United
States amounted to 27,105; in 1901/ 22.-
430; in 1902, 23.440, and 1903, 24,412. For
the eight month of the preaent year
the figures are 18,512, while for the cor¬
responding eight months* of last year
the return was 17,769.

for a certala «f eMMMhtrates were due la a targe nnwn tethe feeding of these crops with<e 1mquality of silage which la generally ad*milted to be the beat term of rough*uess for the dairy cow. Of coarse, ll-lags by Itself Is not so sstlsfsctory aawhen fed In conjunction with a small
smount of dry roughness.
Another peculiarity was noticed lathese experiments, namely, that theration containing the largest amountor protein was eaten with the greatestrelish. In other worta, the beat results

were obtained la tie experiments of1908 and 1003 when cotton seed meal
was fed In conjunction with eowpeaand alfalfa hay. It Is difficult tq give
a satisfactory reason for this peculiar¬ity. unless it is that the larger amonntof protein acted as a toulc to the
nerves and the system generally, and
kept the animals In a more perfectcondition of health. The other rations
were «l*> eaten with relish nnd the
animals wore In good condition
throughout the experlni?*!f, but iu both,
years the best results have been ob¬
tained from tho high protein ration.

Urape Vines la th« Baok Yanl.
There has been much interest mani¬

fested ir. the Improvement of the bock
yanl. Cleanliness, of course, comes
first, nutl that is a matter of dnily at¬
tention. Plnnts for the back yard
ought to be of economic value. Hedgeplants, without thorns, alone the fence
line or Itorderiuc the walk, serve a
good purpose daily.
The pot. sweet nnd medicinal herbs,such as parsley, thyme, sage and rose¬

mary, do well, and are convenient. In
back yards.
Rose bushes as rosr» vines are

thorny, nnd therefore not well suited
to the part of the premises used for
hanging and sunning household linen.
Plant roses in the front yard.
Grape vines need a good foothold.

Ihey will climb freely. It is not the
npproved method of cultivating gropes,but for shade over the kitchen window
or porch, n vigorous Concord or Dela¬
ware. or Catawba grape vine, answersthe dual" purpose of shade and of
yielding grapes. Plant on the enstern
side and train the vine around to the
window or porch. The root in n sun¬
ny place, the vine will stand a western
or northern exposure.
Seuppernong vines cover arl>ors. An

arbor of rough construction, extendingfrom the back door. say. toward the
garden, with just one Krnppernong
grnpe vine, will he green all summer
and full of grapes in September. One
vine will spread an indefinite number
of feet, twenty, forty and more.
Grape vines feed on hone greedily.Every bone from the kitchen can 1m

utilize*) by burying at I lie root of the
vine. Sweepings from tho yard make
a rich mulch. Waste water from the
kitchen is no longer waste water when
applied to the grape vines.
Grape vines subjected to this primi¬tive mode of treatment should first be

cut away to two branches, trained up.nnd tl.en two collateral branches al¬
lowed to each of the main branches..
G. T. !>.. In tho Florida.

Rr««llnc Sorctnuiv *n<l Cowppna.
E. A., Hume. Va.. writes: Please

let ine know what kind and how much
sorghum to sow with cowpens,and how
manj' cowpeas to the acre, nnd the
best time to sow? "

We believe the Red Head sorghum
to be one of the best varieties to sow
for silage purposes. It Is best sown In
drills about three feet apart, using
about eight to ten pounds of seed per
acre. You may sow about a half
bushel of peas with the sorghum. The
most satisfactory way to do this is to
use a two Iiorse corn planter, filling
one hopper with pens and one with
.orghiim. The plates for the jespee-tivc hoppers should be adjusted *o as
to put the sorghum down cv ry four
or fivo inches and tlie peas about
eight to ten inches apart In the drill
row. By reversing on the rows the
corn and peas are planted together.
The peas should lie planted the same
as the sorghum and not Inter, as the
sorghum grows rapidly and will over¬
shadow the cowpeas and prevent their
making a very satisfactory growth. Wo
have never been nble to get a large
per cent, of peas in either our corn or
sorghum for silage purposes. Fifteen
per cent, is the largest amount ever
obtained and the average has been be¬
tween fivo and six. If you sow the
corn and sorghum thinner and in wid¬
er drill rows, you will get a larger percent, of peas, but this will so reduce
the yield of the silage crop as to make
the small amount of peas obtained un¬
profitable. It Is better, In our judg¬ment, to sow the cowpeas and soybeans l»y themselves and moke intohay to be fed along with the silage ormixed with the crops as they ore runinto the silo. The WJiippoorwill id un¬doubtedly one of the best varieties of
peas to sow with sorghum for silagepurposes.

Odd* and End*.
Women used their harpins a thou¬

sand years ago much in the same way
Bf* they do today. That, at least, is
the Impression one gets from the antl-
uultles found during the last year at
the Sllchester (England) excavations.
The most interesting discovery wan the
building which formed apparently the
fcmall altar, portions of capitals and
bases. part of a large basin of Purbeck
marble and pocvc singular pieces of
U)&tal.
Cannibalism nppeors to.be unknown

among the lower animals in a state of
nature. In India some Instances of
LnnkCH devouring one another have
been collected, but it lias been pointed
out that In every ease cited the snakes
weie of different specie®. This. It Is
declared, is no more an act of cannibal-
'lum than the devouring of a Held mouae

by a rat. Unquestionable cannibalism
*as noted some years ago In a London
menagerie, when a python ate another
of Its own kind, but this waa under the
unnatural conditions imposed by life In
eapttvlty.

d aha Imt a mi. t|%
tnM MmUm Ma.fttt Irm M fat# ww sa

Ot tin 1«m that M tatM tar

fti tht

hi hla
toiJ* her talsa. aa wllliw1U

X« artnt cum thara to Mm her toi%ThM fUMin aero. the aaa;Shis thaa|kt him true aa tha atara abort.

acroaa tha aaa.

to Maaa h«r loi%

acroM tha
Bat ho «Mt awajr and sho jwaltad Ion*.Aad eraensS to hTa child a aaather aim.And vorhad and tolled and thought no
Thla woman acroaa tha

O, tha man aha loved famt her nama.Thla woman acroaa theaea;
,Forgot her face, forget her ahame.Thla womn acroaa tha aaa:for ha mated with one t{ hla falr-facadtint

He'a bound to her with tlee that bind.So h^laygha at the one that he left be*
Thla waman acroaa the aaa..Robert V. Carr. In Bt. Paul Plapatch.
TIT8permanentlyeared. Ko flta ornervous*
n«M after flrmt day's uae of Dr. Kline's GreatNerveReatorer.**trlal botileand treattae freeDr. B. H. Kuss.Ltd..MlArch Bt.. Phlla., Pa.
In Paria laat year C628 persona werecremated.

Plao'aCnre for Consumption Isra Infalliblemedlelne for coughs and cold*..N. W.SiXCiL, Ooean Grove, N. J.. K«b. 17, 1909.
The earliest money was in the form ofanimal's skins.

Girls In Successful Whale Hunt.
4 great whale hunt In Nestling Bay,Shetland islands, came to an end the

other morning, after having lasted
twenty-four hours. The whales, which
numbered about sixty and were from
ten to twenty-five feet la length, en¬
tered the bay. Next day a number of
boats went out, their crews armed
with guns and other weapons. There
was a scarcity of hands, owing to
most of the men being away at the
fishing, but girls volunteered in largenumbers, and from their boats keptthe whales from escsplng by throwingstones. Forty whsles were in turn
driven near shore and either shot or
harpooned.

BMki.
The man of substance was proud tobo mentioned in connection with sohigh an office, but he would not be a

candidate.
"This rock," he exclaimed, poSn^lflgto a grent granite bowlder, "shall flyfrom its llrui base as soon as mine "

Here the commitlce of notificationwithdrew, perceiving that their mis¬sion was hopeless..Puck.
Bavara af Otntnaaata for C*t*rrls ThatCoaUla Narearf,
as mercury will surely destroy the ssaseo!small and completely derange the whole sys¬tem whea entering It through the raucoussurfaces. tSuoh articlesshould never bo used,exoept on prescriptions from reputable phy¬sicians,an tha damage they will do Is ten foi lto tho good you can possibly derive fromthem. iiaU'.i Catarrh Cure, msnufaoturodby F J Cheaey & Co., Toledo, O., containsno mercury, and i+ takou tntornally, actingdirectly upon tne blood and mucous surfacesof thONystein. In bnyin? Hall'* CatarrhCurobo sura you Ret the ;;©aulno. Jt in taken in¬ternally, and mado iu Toledo, OulO, by If.J Cheney A Co. Testlmonlalx free.Kold by Dnig^iit,*; prico, 71k;. |»er nettle.Take ifall's Family Pills for constipation.

Lnbor-Saflsg Hand Orcans.Labor-saving dcviccs have gpt totho hand orgaus at last, says the NewYork Sun. In one of the latest, in¬stead of the organ man turning thecrank, he presses a button. The musicplays on till he releases his finger. Themusic is sweeter than that of other or¬
gans and it can be heard blocks awa/.

FIBROID TUMORS CURED.
Airs. Hayes* First fetter Appeal¬
ing to Mrs. Plnkham for Help t
" Dbab Mm. Pikkiam :.I hare been

wader Boeton doctors' treatment for a
long time without any relief. They
tell me I hare a fibroid tumor. 1 can¬
not sit down without great pain, and
the soreness extends up my .pine. I
hare bearing-down pains doin back
and front. My abdomen Is swollen,
and 1 have bad flowing spells for three
years. My appetite is not good. 1 can¬
not walk or be on my feet for any
length of time.
" The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor

given in your little book accurately
describe my case, so I write to you for
advice.". (Signed) Mrs. E F. Hates,
S53 Dudley St. (K«xbury), Boston, Mais.

Mrs. Hayes' Second Letter *
"Dbab Mis. PiNKRAii: . Sometime

ago I Wrote to you describing my symp¬
toms and asked your advice. You re¬
plied, and 1 followed all your direc¬
tions carefully, anO*to-day I am a well
woman.
"The use of Lydin E. Plnkhnm's

Vegetable Compound entirely ex¬
pelled the tumor and strengthened my
whole system. 1 can walk miles now.
"Lydia E. Plnkham** Vege¬

table Compound is worth five dol¬
lars a drop. 1 advise all women who
are afflicted with tumors or female
trotiblo of any kind to give !t a faithful
trial." . (Signed) Mlis. IS. F. Hatrs,
2.12 Dudley St. (Roxburv). Hoston, Mass.
. 95000 for ftlt If original Of atnvi l$tt»ra pr&lng
$$nulntne*3 cannot p'oducei

On the Trait
with a Fish Brand
PommelSlicker

" I followed tb«
trail from Texas
to Montana with
. PISH BRAND
Slicker, uieO /or
¦n overcoat when
cold, a wind cnjtk

1f«/.c y' * n eo*t when '* ralrtd,r«!iu<0.?r X ?ih!lf ". r>t to b,d,
» V J '1*V# fOtteil IDOTtfS!!St£^YXJ?tSSJI?a

WMrtakMn application.)
W«t Weather Oarmento for RidJec.Walking, Working or

¦polling
A. J. TOWER CO.
.OOTOK, O.i.A.

TOWER CANADIAN
CO., Limited

A VOICe FHOM tHE PULPIT.
Bit. Jacob D. Tu Dorm. .( 87 Stztl

.IrMt, Fond Dip Lie, Wli., Prwby*
teiu OwgjMa, my: "I had tt>

tacks of kidney dlaor*
dm which kept me la
the bonae tor dsys at a
time, vublt to do any¬
thing. What I suffered
en hardly b» told.
Complications act la,
the particulars at
which I will ha w\mnd
ta glra la a personal
Interview to anj ona
who requires Informa¬
tion. This I can con-

sclentlooelj say. Doan'e
Kidney Pills caused a
general Improvement
In my health. They

brought great relief by lessening the
pain and correcting the action of the
kidney secretions."
Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by

all dealers. Price, GO cento. Foster*
Milburn Co.. Buffal\ N. T.

SURE.
"What did Noah live on when the

flood subsided and his provisions In
the ark wero exhausted?" asked a
Sunday school teacher of her class.

"I know," squeaked a little girl af¬
ter the others had given up.

"Well, what?" Inquired the teacher.
""Dry land.".November Llpplncott's
Pride makes the cross a crushing

weight. 8% 44.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTS*
TOUTt
TO THE

WORLD'S FAIR,
/iotfmmbtr to. i90i,
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
Th# 8.board Air Lint By. p*»

nouncM their last personally ooa4tt^
rld's Fair a
ith. iMrlif

at 4 p. m.. WUmlagton at SH p.

ed tour to th« World's Fair fit Thaw
day. November 10th. iMrlif RaMp
Charlotte at Til p. m. ' CosnNtlot
will bo made from all other points tr
tho Btats. Through service will W
arranged from
Wilmington, Charlotte and Raleiflh*
Thla is the test special train of tho

season to tho World's,Pair, and spe¬
cial low rates will apply from %1>
points on the Seaboard and its ronneo*
tlons.
This party will bo In charge of %

lepreeentalivo of the Seaboard, whc
will look'after the comfort and pleaa?
uro of the party and arrange for them
to got located at hotels, or boarding
houses, where tho party may de*lfo
to stop in St. Louis. Tho route se*
lected Is one of tho prettiest in tho
South, 1. e., via Atlanta. Chattanooga.
Nashville and Cairo, 111.
For circulars and paxnplots. apply

to
C. H. GATTI8, T. P. A.

RALEIGH, N. C.

BEST FOIt TIE BOWELS

CANDY
CATHARTIC

^RSu^55mc55M^^^w^RraIlb!w!«Ip»2i55527MleoroM^^^S5^3Sblao*. wta^th*Ha>rt.Mo«t«3 taw«l», foul mouth. beateche, ladffMtloo. phefREfj
l»l» >l>irwM>|, IHw ttwMiliilltw^im< tftilwu. Wh<D ywr bowekdtMMN«!npUrljryouandck. CoaiMpttloa kill* taora pwpl* thas tU «th*r (Umum to(Mh«r. It
(ttrttcfcrMlc a&4luimn rffuflMaf. Ma matter what ails you, atari taUM
CAtCARKTS today. Car you will nww tat wall aai atay wall until ycm gat jrour IimiB
Hfhfc, Taka aar aavioa, atari with Caacarata «a4ajr madar abaclata manatea ta
Rtooay rafuaiad. Tha naatoa tablat atampa4 C CC. Hmr aold In talk. Saaaj

ORN
MILLS

AND MILLSTONES
If In m«4 of Corn Mill or Mill.
.toMM km will find M t» t««rMltTMl It curruptad whk
CAROLINA MILLSTONE CO...I Ctmtrtik. N. C. NtnMtc*

Iwvn of OORN MILLS from lha l»m«w

Moore County Grit-

DropsyHRemoves »U swelling ia *to»
dayj; effects a pertaauent cut*

rtiebt
Flirtt

.weleMele. Box m~ AtttaUu*d«
in jo to 60 days. Trial treatmel
given free. Nothlngcanb*Write Or. H. M. firaan's |

AND FEVER
A«u .U oih*rirornj«orM.t.rL ,r. ,r«,4»T cared br

KLOCZEWIBI A CO.. W».UU(|tt. J>. «v

IgWCHtt CUWtMfluMMTCz* ram rmutUA «w*
**.*».* KtfRl . uwrs. I
aOTAWOX. TRIAL 25*

I few 1A1X AT A11 -ni|g ] !¦

I
I
w

i
M«MortBllndHort«tLrD^.^»
Itnlm linTCo.loirtCUf, n..k*f*»inr*««n

A "8ucce«i" Training School.
(Joid»T CoIIcm u > ButlnrutDd Shorthand

School thai makai a *p®ctaltr o( tntlnlnclta
Student* for "BUSINESS SUCCESS." 1*0md-
imtM with two llrmi. Student* from G«op-
tin. to Naw York. Writefar catalogue. Addreaa:
Guide/ College, Itoz JuOO, Wlluio|tQD, Del.

JUOWARCn STUMP rVLUB.WJ11 pull ft-foot (Mop without
>'*>£. On»nM>U«d tomad . drain
of *0.000 11 a. CftUlorne Mtd dla-
i»ou»t« nddrvtf MOMAROQ
ORDDBKK CO., Lono TrM,la.

In it.. Hold by dmwiiu.

WX.DOUGIuAs

L*mEutMSihJEKiisa.'""^^tfJagistsisu&jSr8°*~"***.*¦.*«*»-SUPERIOR IM FIT, OOMFORT AMD WEAR.S>kiitt.i&iz^c£'Xi*K.M&taarj&rfrA£.iiut.'''~4'4 *.L POUOLAB, Or.ktcm, lOmmmmmOmmmitm.

W. Lm

FREE
A COMPLETE FOOTBALLOUTFIT.

WORTH $3.00
.**« iiD'HlliiR of * p»lr O'

I'llvrrolSfgnta football
I'tnll, *l<v*r left* Jwkft.
fin# cihIIit w>ritcd bfl», . tirt lundiK rrr

;.- i ifa v j pair 01 .tncKinio.j rs>ipn<iiij out in.
UOY.S, we fit.; yon (roe tlii* llnn<lfom<> Football Outfit tor nrllii.cM>ly tMrt.v-twn of (nir fine quality han.lfcfrcliii f» nt 10". mch
BVKiiYnony ihkh iia.n(>ki;i:ciiikf.s odick. ka*y

k. 8KIXKUS HKND NO MoNKV- -1VM TIlCST YOU WITII
THfc II VNIiKKKCIIIIlKS TO HKM,.

When »"lil t« (lie money dm! you will receite *t
nee liie njni>lete f-joth^u ou'flt KIIKK. V.'f: I'liK.
PAY AM, EXPKK8S CSIAK'tK*. **n«l your

. mii.f iikI piWi'f.i jt iifici* ^

Le Moyne Hand¬
kerchief Co..

" <« lOnut
Ml..S. V. ^

otiifr rnr.Mii.in.
All \V«*>I Kwratcn.

W Holler Kkntm.
r Kountnin (Vim,

(Ilotw.
\V«ttbM, pic^m

Two Beautiful Dolls.
\ HAXDJOMK NliXDAY DO!,I, AMI A VKIIY
KINK FVKHY DAY DOf.l.Y.
OCR !ll'!tl)AY DOI,l< I* n Wst l>e*iity. e!al*»r.ile|y dreneil.
I»«quc head. curly hair. pearly teeth. Jointul n'-ri
inR eye*. drwwcd In rllk 01 »»tln and la<c, «1«. u mt

Imt, »Ikmo «li<1 Morklnu* to ni.dPh- a ferteit d"|i
Olll ICVKIl V DAY DOI,l, i« « luve dolly, 1.5 -5 .
liead. flowing li.ilr- n real ttito errry d.\y dollr.
MSTIIA rKKXKNTX A tkttiflfiil <!..ll f in
rid half * dwelt dalntv dull hntidkt rcli!ef 1.
(iim.M. *0 Rive you the entire doll on<!'t for *MI!"« oiilr
thirty-two of our mus quality 'undkeff-hief* at l<>\ eaili
mkNd ko momjy. Wk thi sr vor wri'ii
Till.: II*\I»K Klil'VflKK* TO HKt.1t, WMi, t l
«n(f ft* Ino money, and j"ii will rewrite at mi e Hip -ori'-i
rM* elr.anl doll outfit. WlO I»\Y *1,1, KX »*H I '.**
<'ll *M<iKS. H-erl voiif nnmr and add'eM »t o,,ce,

OTIIKll PRKMII MH.
Wool Rweat«m. flohool t'mbrcllM, (toller Hkatc*. fountain
IVtm, Manicure K«ta, etc.

Le floyne Handkerchief Co.,
12 Bast 14th St.. New York.


